You have talent  
You like working with kids  
You love MAC and want to help *get more art out there!*

Do we have a project for you!

**Share your art, talent, interests, time with kids in**

MC AFTER 3  
And MAC gets paid!

**MC After 3 — How It Works**

Morgan Arts Council has partnered with the Morgan Board of Education, Morgan County Partnership, Morgan County Starting Points and Blue Ridge CTC to launch this innovative after-school program funded by WVDE 21st Century Community Learning Grant.

**How does MAC benefit?** You spend an hour or two with Morgan County middle schoolers and MAC gets $25 per hour, up to $1500, for every hour you participate.

---

**When:** Now through the end of May. 4-5 PM schooldays  
**Where:** Warm Springs Middle School  
**What can I do?** Share your passion, your skills, your talent. Teach yoga, dance or Zumba. How about drum or guitar lessons? Share your skills in pottery, painting, knitting, jewelry making, metal sculpture or woodworking. Teach kids about theater, animation or film. Share your stories, photography or trinkets from your trips around the world.

**How do kids benefit?** This program is designed to help middle school kids increase their academic performance. Provides a safe & supportive after-school program. Gets kids engaged with physical activity, tutoring, enrichment activities ranging from art to STEM-based activities. Kids can explore careers & colleges working with volunteers. PLUS kids get a nutritious snack or dinner.

---

**Be Part of MAC’s Enrichment Team!**

Ready to share your time and experience with some great Morgan County kids?  
**Call the MAC office for more information:** 304-258-2300.